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Details of Visit:

Author: Man Meat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29 July 05 11:30 am
Duration of Visit: 35
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Top floor apartment.
Safe underground parking.

The Lady:

Mid thirties, slim, very attractive, tanned and blond. Eyes like cloudy emeralds.
Website pix are accurate.Also see www.charlize.co.uk

The Story:

It was Friday - my wallet was full and so was my sac! I?d wondered for some time what Charlize
would be like, so I called City-Girls to see if she would be available 20 minutes from now. She was.

When I arrived the maid showed me in. I asked to use the toilet as I had a hair in my eye. When I
removed it, the maid walked me to the bedroom. Charlize was already inside. WHACK! I felt like I?d
been hit by a falling tree. She was a vision of loveliness - immaculately dressed in sexy black
lingerie with black suede boots. Isn?t it nice when a girl dresses in the same clothes that she uses
for her professional photographs? I made a mental note to buy a lottery ticket as this was obviously
my lucky day.

We sat on the bed and she politely listed her Do?s and Don?ts. She does kiss and she does BBBJ.
She doesn?t CIM and doesn?t do anal. That suited me perfectly.

I undressed and we started with an oily backrub with some judicious fondling of my sweetmeats. I
raised my hips to allow her manicured fingers access to my tenderloins. As she teased and tickled
my pork sword, I reached back and caressed her beef curtains. (I?m not a butcher in case you?re
wondering).

When I turned over, she massaged my cock with her fanny whilst giving my balls a reach around. At
this point I noticed her pierced belly and her waist jewellery. All very sexy. She effortlessly moved
onto a blowjob ? lovely and slow with plenty of tongue action around the head. She varied the
speed and pressure to produce a variety of sensations. It truly was a beautiful sight to watch
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Charlize with a mouthful of my pulsating man meat. Then she moved down to suck my nuts. This
girl really knows her stuff ? great technique with plenty of inventive variety: all top drawer stuff.

She moved onto reverse cowgirl ? what a site: I?d rather watch Charlize?s fanny reversing on to my
cock than be at home watching repeats of Friends. We briefly tried cowgirl before moving on to
missionary so I could stare into her eyes and watch her tits sway in synchronicity with my pelvic
thrusts. It was at this point that I became aware of how supple her legs were: her dancing heritage
was plain to see. She had real bendy legs. I wish I?d asked her to do the splits on my cock so I
could have spun her round like a helicopter ? maybe next time. I continued in mish for quite a while
as I played with her legs and kissed her passionately. I glanced at my watch and noticed that my
time was nearly up. I pulled out my cock and she wanked me off as I fingered her fanny. Within a
minute I squirted fresh semen over her tanned tits. As I recovered, I watched the spunk on her tits
trickle down to her nipples before dripping onto her thighs. This seemed to happen in slow motion ?
probably because my mind was racing and my heart was thumping. This had been a good work out
for the two of us ? I was sweating like a commuter on a bus full of muslim backpackers.
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